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that he only owed $50.95 for items from 2Oth
December, 1877. The evidence showed that
the previous items had been cbarged by plain-
tiffs te one Blois, with whom they had an ac-
count, and in whose empioy Trudel was. In
December, 1877, Blois went int insolvency,
and from that time Trudel undertook to pay
himself.

PER CuRiÂm. The question is to whom credit
had been given, and the answer should be-to
Blois and not te Trudel. The plea of Trudel
should be maintained, and the action disrnissed
for the surplus over $50.95.

Prefontaine e Major, for plaintiffs.
A. Brunet, for defendant.

SUPERIOR COURT.
MONTREAL, April 30, 1883.

Bejofre TORRÂNCE, J.
RoussEcAu et ai. v. EVANS.

Sale-Condition-Parole evidence.
Wbere goode have been purebased and paidjor in

advance of delivery, parole evidenîce i8 in-
admissible go establisb that the defendant was
otuly bound to deliver in Mhe event of the goods
arriving, there being no mention of such con-
dition in the bill of sale and reeeipf.

This was an action of damages for non
deiivery of four cases of phosphorus sold by
defendant te plaintifiS, on the loth November,
1882. The price, $232, was paid on the lltli
November. The defendant pleaded that the
sale was conditionai upon the arrivai of the
phosphorus in Montreal, and it did flot arrive.
The plaintiffs proved a rise in value of $60,
and the defendant proved by witnesses the aile-
gations of his plea.

PER CURIAM. The sale is proved by witnesses
and the bill of sale receipted by the defeudant.
The bill says nothing of the condition attached
by defendant te the sale, that it should only be
binding if the phosphorus arrived, and the
question is submitted by piaintiffs that the
evidence by witnesses of defendant that the
sale was only conditionai, shouid be ruled out
and rejected as inadmissible, as contradicting a
written agreement. The Court is with the
plaintifsé, and holding this view, the plaintiffs
should have judgmenb for these damages and
costs of protest. (Greenieaf, vol. 2, § 275).

.Arcbambault, for plaintifse.
T. C. Butler, for defenidant.

COURT 0F QUEEN'S BENCH.

MONTREAL, January 20, 1883.
DoRioN, C. J., MONK, RAMSAY, CROSS, BAs;, JJ.

WILLETT (defendant beiow), Appeliant, and
COURT es quai. (plaintift beiow), Respondent.

BEndorser-Acommodation-ejvidence.

The defendant, endorser, being sued on a promisor3/
note, pleadcd thaf he bad endorsed jor credif,
and fba thMe plaintif (a sub8equent endorser)
had guaranteed the prior endorsers that he
would see the note paid. Held, nof proved,
if appearing, among 0f ber things, Mhaithe de-
fendant had &y a lef fer go plaintif personally
guaranteed due payment of the note in question.

The appeai wus from a judgment maintaining
the respondÉnt's action.

RAMSAY, J. This is an action on a prom-
issory note for $i0,000, brought by the last
endorser against a prior endorser.

The defence to the action is that the drawer,
a raiiway cornpany, was in difficulties; that ad-
vances bad been obtained la England by the
contracters; that these advances were insuf-
ficient, and that the whoie enterprise was iikely
te fail unless more money couid be obtained.
That, therefore, the English creditors had sent
out the original plaintiff, Clark, te arrange
some mode of carrying on the railway, and
that he, la order to obtain money, got the
directers te make the note in question in the
naine of the company, promising that the per-
sons he represented in England wouid pay the
note at its maturity. Ia other words, that he
guaranteed them that he, Clark, wouid see bhe
note paid, and that their endorsations were
merely a matter of forin and for creufit.

This story is possible, and perhaps, it may be
said, it is not entireiy devoid of probabiiitY;
but, at any rate, it 18 a defence which throws
the burthen of prouf on the defendant. He at-
tempted te make the necessary proof by the~
testimony of persons interested like himseif iii
escaping responsibility. They swear with con-
siderable precision that they neyer expected tO
be called on te pay the note; that their in-
terest was small, whiie the intercst of bhle
Engiish crediters was great, and that they
signcd only for credit. This establishes notii'
ing reaiiy incompatible with the liabiity Of
Willett to Clark, and unfortunately there are
several pieces of evidence which go far to de-
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